
Sincerely yaurs,
Rabert Plank
(Cleveland, Ohio.)

Sincerely,
Gary S. Feltan
(Las Angeles)

Letters
Editar, Names

Sir:

Gary S. Feltan's nate "On the Literary Use af Calar Names: A Psycha-symbalagic
Appraach" in the last issue af Names has intrigued me fram the mament I read it.
Is it a parady? The canvaluted style, veiled references, and addity af cantent make
this credible. If it is meant seriausly, hawever, may same camments an method be
in arder?

What Mr. Feltan daes is to. list eleven principal calars (ar "calar farms," as he
calls them) and to. carrelate them with persanality traits and feeling tanes - by what
criteria we are nat tald. Of the 33 af these ematianal carrelates af calar that he
lists, 26 are an the dark side: wards like glaamy, shame, anger abaund. If yau lean
backward, yau find seven that saund less farbidding - excited, maved, imperial,
regal, chastity, free fram stain, innacent - and yau may nat want to. lean backward
far enaugh to. think af chastity as affering much cheer. It is an altagether dismal
ematianal warld that we are asked to. enter.

Why? What evidence daes Mr. Feltan affer to. shaw that these ematians go. with
these calars? Nane. He claims that his is "the preferred cantext ... as determined
by lexical arder-rule," but I have heard such papular identificatians af calars with
phenamena and ematians as the saying that green is spring and hape, red is fire and
lave, blue is heaven and faith. This is arbitrary, far sure, but so. is Mr. Feltan's cata-
lag. I cannat see that it expresses anything but (always assuming he means it) his
persanal state af mind when he wrate it.

It shauld be passible to. arrive at a mare abjective list by studying a representa-
tive sample af literature ar by canducting psychalagical experiments to. find what
assaciatians calars ar names af calars actually evake in peaple. Galdstein, Rarschach,
and Schachtel, amang athers, have warked in that field.

Trying to.view the issue in the calarfullight af faith, hape, and charity, I wauld
say that while the note published in Names has been thaught-pravaking, it takes
charity to. think af it as a wark af schalarship; that I hape scientific studies will be
l1lade; and that I have faith they will bring results quite different fram thase
presented to. us.

Editar, Names

Dear Sir,

.I am pleased to. learn af Dr. Plank's interest in Iny article and that he has faund
it thaught-pravaking. I wander what kind of maad Dr. Plank was in when he
campased his letter.


